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DICiaiONI BROAHDINfl NK WHPAFKKN. than we know the how, there cometb forth a body fiery glance of the Almighty Judge ; the monn-
the same, yet not the same ; the same as regards tains shall become dust, the ocean a vapour; the very
personal identity, but not the same as rcgardeth stars of Heaven shall fade and fall as the fig-tree
accidents, for 11 It is sown in corruption, but it is casts her untimely fruit ! yea, the ‘ heaven and

* the publisher miy bonttnue to-tend it until payment Iraiaed in incorruption,’’ the verbs impersonal, verbs earth shall pass away,’ but the humblest, poorest 
rom the offliiSor notwhole e,moaDt'whether pm»» without a subject, speiretai egeiretai. “ It is sown loWliest among us is bom for undying life. Unto 

1 in •tut^tor'eui^riptioui, the suit may be instituted in the in dishonour, it is raised in glory ; it is sown in this heritage are we redeemed. Live then as
h*i£d»*u Sf miiwSway*11*1, *ltbou*h th" ■ubecriber weakness, it is raised in power ; it is sown a citizens of the immortal empire.

1. Any person who take* a paper regularly from the post-office, 
whether directed in hie name or anothere, or whether he has 
subscribed or not, Is responsible tor payment.

a If a person orders his paper discontinued, he 
arrears, or the 
la made, and 
la;taken from

must pay all

•ide hundrsds of miles bway. I » . . * '
4. The courte have decided that refusing to take newspapers or natural body, it )8 raised a spiritual body. 1. There

» » natural body ..a there is . spiriteal body."
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aSXS.' ™ -■”> I^""noühf," «nd7imilar "lVngo^é' onggest Ihel A E.*. Lamp. The well-known
n, dominion «HBBCHNIAM i. r.. D.u.r. .thought that the resnrrection is the change of the «rtl=>. Mr- “. Matthew», of 14 King St., Toronto, 

re*r. ii paid eirirtiy, ihai u prempiiy m sdrancr, (hr natural body into the spiritual body, and if this “a8 invented a lamp which combines all the reqms- 
priee will he we dollar ; and la me laau.ure win this rait wftg already a fact to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, l*'es *or we“-nigh perfection in an artificial lightning, 
he departed trams. Mahecrihere at a duiaace can «aeUj I our Lor(pa language seems partly, at least, to The h8ht 18 ver7 brilliant, and is especially adapted 
~ *^hV pÜLTu hint, may it not also be a fact to all those who are the use of readers or writers, or ladies when

W ^ heir» with them of the same promise ? 2. What if «ewing in the evening To those even who have
_ „ y ^ g „y g , this was that very mystery which the Apostle would gaaat command this lamp will be found a great
Ths “ Dominion Churchman u thé organ 01 ghow the Corinthians, - We shall not all sleep, but relief at work, the hght exceeds what a gas jet gives, 

the Ohnrch Of England in Panada, and it an we ahall all be changed in a moment in the twink- an“ 18 perfectly steady, which gas never is, hence
ewdiwm for .dwrtuing-lmng « family ling of an eye." tb« nojnnons effect of gas upon the eyea. Thoee
. ._ . .. . , , - , I ° * who read or write much at night, ought to nave

and by far the most extensively dr-1 I this lamp, for they will find that by using it, work
The Resurrection at the last day.—This brings is less irksome, as the vision is less strained, 

us to the other thought of which I spoke, that Ladies who have to discontinue any fine work at 
though the language of our Lord and St. John night will find Mr. Matthews lamp a good sub
seems to point us to an actual and present resnr-1 stitute for day light in clearness, fulness, and bril- 
rection, which becomes a reality to those who liancy. The lamp is easily managed, it can be 
believe in Christ, whether in life or in death, yet extinguished without the slightest risk and without 
there is also another aspect which seems well nigh smoke. It is so arranged that there cannot be any 
to have cast out the other from our popular belief, overflow of oil, a common nuisance in all other 
which is that of a final and general resurrection, at reading lamps, and the oil can be supplied without 
a definite but unknown point of future time, when deranging the fittings or soiling the hand. The 
“ The sea shall give up the dead which are in it; tank is a self register of its contents, so that warn- 
and death and hell shall deliver np the dead which I ing is given before the oil runs ont and the worry 
are in them." How far such expresions are to be is saved of being left without light at perhaps a 
interpreted literally, we do not presume to say. I most inconvenient time. Another strong point is 
It might seem that the truth they teach is the pre that the lamp framework stands very firmly on its 
servation of every single responsible human agent feet as it were, most lamps are dangerous from 
in his integrity in the safe custody of God till the their liability to be tipped over, this lamp it would 
day of final reckoning, and only this ; but, at all need force to upset. That a common quality of oil 
events, the day is hastening on which shall declare can be used, and that the wick can be renewed with 
it and already the Lord of Hosts mnstereth the ranch less trouble than usual are additional advan- 
hoats of the battle. That these shall be a great tages. We commend this lamp strongly from our 
gathering at the last, when the Lord comes to make experience of its value, and trust that Mr. Matthews, 
up His jewels, from all times, nations and languages, the ingenious patentee, may be well rewarded for 
none can donbt. How far that gathering has even yet bis skill and pains m placing his invention before 
been prepared for in the invisible world we know the public. The lamp is sold retail at $5.50, a very 
not. In the obvious obscurity of Scripture we moderate price, 
cannot say. This only we know, that if Jesus is 1 
the resnrrertion and the life, then to believe in I
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LESSONS for SUNDAYS end HOLY-DAYS.

AprU 6 FASTER DAY.
Morning— Exodus 11. to 99. Rev. 1.10 to 19.
Evening—Exodne xU. 99 ; or xlv. John xx. 11 to 19 ; or| 

• Rev. v
MONDAY IN EAST R WEEK.

Morning—Exorine xv. to 29. Luke xxlv to 13.
Evening - Centities U. 10. Matthew xxviii to 10

TUESDAY IN EASTER WEEK
Morning—2 Kings xill. 14 to 22. John xxl. to 13.
Evening—Ezekiel xxxvli. to 16. John xxl. 16.

April 19-let SUNDAY AFTER EASTER,
Morning—Numbers xvl. to 30. 1 Cor. xv. to 99.
Evening—Num xvL 30 ; or xvlL to 12. John xx. 24 to 30

AprU 19th—9nd SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.
Morning - Numbers xx. to 14. Luke xlv. 25 to xv. 11. 
Evening—Numbers xx. 14 to xxl. 10 ; or 21 10. Kph. 111.

AprU 96—3rd 8UNDAYIAFTKR EASTER.
Morning—Numbers nil. Luke xix. 11 to 28.

/ Evening—Numbers xxlil. or xxlv. Phllippiane tU.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1886. The One Name.—Jesus 1 How does the word
Him is to be risen from the dead now, overflow with awe€tnes8, and light, and love, and
for evermore, to have the promise ot the life tnatl^ . odours, like precious oint-

tions for the " Dominion Churchman."

^ , I now is, and of the endless life to come. Then t°|ment p0Qred forth; irradiating the mind with a
The Rev. w H. Wadleigh is the only gentle- die is to fall asleep in, and to live again in Him. . Jj trutha in which no fear can live ; soothing

man travelling authorized to collect subscrip For if w® bell67e > a8°8 died the wonnda of the heatt with a ^)alm that turn s .the
even so them also which sleep m Jesus vnU God sh t into delicious peace, shedding
bring with Him. For to this end Christ both died, through the soul a cordial of immortal strength, 
and rose and revived, that He might be Lord both je8Ug j ^he answer to all our doubts, the spring of 

| of the dead and living." Even so be it, Amen. all our courage, the earnest of all our hope, the
charm omnipotent against all our foes, the remedy 

Belief in the Résurrection is spiritual resur- |0f all 0ur weakness, the supply of all our wants,
Jesus 1 at the

__________ v Even so be it, Amen.
Easter-tide Thoughts. The Resurrection not

wholly future.—The resurrection is a condition _______ _________
which is independent of time, and not measured by section.—The preceding passages are culled from ^ fulness of all our desires, 
time, nor modified by time. “ Thy brother shall Rev. Stanley Leathes. It is interesting to note how mention of whose name every knee shall bow and 
rise again,” said Christ to Martha. “ I know that! a like thought to that embodied in his plea for the 16yery tongue shall confess. Jesus l our power ; 
he shall rise again in the resurrection at the last I resurrection being a present, a continuous reality, jeaQg j our righteousness, our sanctification, our 
day,” was her reply, mixing up the condition ofI is expressed by one far more eloquent, and subtle, I redemption ; Jesus ! our elder brother, our blessed 
the resurrection with an indefinite conception oil Archer Butler, who says : “ The Resurrection once Lord and Redeemer. The name is the most trans- 
future time. But Jesus said unto her, in ever I believed, who can believe it, and not acknowledge I porting theme of the Church, as they sing going up 
memorable words, “ I am the resurrection, and the that it alters the whole complexion of his exist-lfrom the valley of tears to their home on the 
life : he that believeth in Me, though he were deaJlenoe, that he has sprung at one bound from dustImount of God; Thy name shall ever be the richest 
yet shall he live ; and whosoever liveth and believeth I to angels ; that he stands on the great platform of I chord in the harmony of heaven, where the angels 
in Me shall never die. Believeth thou this 1 " If immortal nature, can see before him the whole urn- and the redeemed unite their exulting, adoring 
the body ii essential to the integrity of man, I verse, above him nothing but his God ? Shall we aoDgg around the throne of God. Jesus 1 Thou
though particular parts or accidents of the body not make and know ourselve» the immortal» that we L^y Canst interpret Thy own name, and Thou
are not essential to the identity of the individual, I are ? This world is but the womb of eternity. Thel bast done it by Thy works on earth, and Thy
we know not what change has passed upon the Father, who has regenerated, has regenerated that glory at the right hand of the Father.—TV.
mzn when the being with whom we held personal I He may immortalize. Sooner shall He yield 181 Bethune, 
and spiritual converse has passed away, and left us heavenly throne than hold it and forsake us,
nothing but the husk of his visible and lifeless clay, sooner shall God be no longer God, tnan e s-hhath in imitation of God’s
“Thou sowest not that body that shall be, but bare —— ^ i k-^ «Htldro» of the Resur-1 You keep the Sabbath in mutation
grain, and that which thon sowest is not quickened 
except it die,” but out of the body so sown, though 
the when and the where we know not, any more

children of God fail to be the children of the Resur-1 * , •# i., j
rection Behold 1 we stand alone in creation, rest. Do by all manner of means, if you like, and 
earth,° sea and sky can show nothing so awful keep also the rest of the week m mutation of God . 

b we are I The rooted hills shall flee before the1 work.—Mem.


